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AmMetLife Takaful Berhad introduces a Muslim Centric Takaful Plan
ProtectSecure-i Murni distributed exclusively by AmBank Islamic Berhad

AmMetLife Takaful Berhad (“AmMetLife Takaful”) launched ProtectSecure-i Murni, a
Shariah compliant regular contribution family takaful plan which is designed to cater
specifically for Muslim needs. It provides protection against death or Total and Permanent
Disability (“TPD”), additional coverage whilst performing hajj and umrah, with waqaf,
badal hajj and funeral benefits.

ProtectSecure-i Murni secures the needs of your loved ones at a difficult time. It pays
100% of the basic sum covered plus the balance in Participant’s Investment Fund (“PIF”)
should death or TPD occur to the covered person. To help you reach your full devotion in
fulfilling one of the five Islamic pillars, an additional 100% of the basic sum covered will
be payable should death or TPD occur whilst performing Hajj or Umrah. There is also an
additional of RM3,000 Badal Hajj benefit, where the nominee may appoint a wakeel to
perform hajj on the participant’s behalf, ensuring the deed can be done even when the
participant has passed on.

As you work towards fulfilling your religious obligations, ProtectSecure-i Murni will assist
on Hajj or Umrah preparations by way of a RM1,500 special allowance payable from your
PIF at the end of the 3rd year. You will also be able to make withdrawals from your PIF
at the end of the 5th certificate year to support your financial needs in life.

Another additional spiritual element embedded in this plan is it provides waqaf payout,
where RM1,000 will be channelled on your behalf to an approved waqaf organization
upon death or TPD. This special feature - waqaf payout, directly assists you in preparing
for your afterlife as on-going charity through waqaf organization provides endless
rewards thereafter.

This plan also provides additional RM5,000 in one lump sum upon death to take on cost
related to the funeral arrangements and other related expenses.

“At AmMetLife Takaful, it is important to us that we make available Shariah compliant
Takaful plans that suit the specific needs and life stages of our Muslim customers. We
are pleased to offer ProtectSecure-i Murni, a holistic Takaful plan which has all the
qualities of an ideal Takaful plan to protect and serve our customers every step of the
way from life’s daily needs to their spiritual obligations. ProtectSecure-i Murni is a
testament to our commitment to be your preferred Takaful companion as you take on
the most important journey of your life, which is your spiritual journey,” said Encik Azam
Yusof, Chief Executive Officer, AmMetLife Takaful Berhad.
ProtectSecure-i Murni is available for individuals from the age of 30 days to 60 years old
and matures when the participant reaches age 80. There are four plans available under
ProtectSecure-i Murni and contribution will depend on the selected plan. The product is
available at all AmBank Islamic Berhad branches across Malaysia.

“We are indeed very pleased with the launch of Protect Secure-i Murni and believe that
this plan will assist our Muslim customers tremendously in performing their Hajj and
Umrah,” said Eqhwan Mokhzanee Bin Muhammad, Chief Executive Officer, AmBank
Islamic Berhad.
“AmBank Group's extensive branch network nationwide, shall allow us to reach out to
potential customers efficiently, allowing us to be their partner as they embark on their
spiritual journey. Protect Secure-i Murni also marks another milestone of the cooperation
with AmMetLife Takaful,” added Eqhwan.
Please visit the nearest AmBank Islamic Branch to know about ProtectSecure-i Murni. We
have also made information about ProtectSecure-i Murni available on our Face Book and
at www.ammetlifetakaful.com. Alternatively, customers can contact us at 1-300-22-9777
and our customer service personnel will be happy to provide you with all the information
needed to select the best plan to suit your Takaful needs.
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About AmMetLife
AmMetLife Takaful is a strategic partnership between AMMB Holdings Berhad (AmBank Group)
and MetLife International Holdings, Inc. (MetLife). The strategic partnership combines the
international expertise and financial strength of MetLife with the local strength and reach of
AmBank Group.
AmMetLife Takaful offers a comprehensive range of takaful solutions distributed by its authorised
takaful agents and AmBank branches nationwide. With our passion to provide excellent services,
together with a deep and respectful knowledge of Shariah principles and values, we aim to be a
customer centric and modern takaful operator in Malaysia.
For any further information on products and services by AmMetLife Takaful Berhad,
please contact Mohd Faiz Hafizi bin Manap at Faiz.Manap@ammetlife.com

